
Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements will be inserted-at the

îsteôf $1.50 ¡persquare (ten minion lines:

or loss) for tho first insertion,' and one

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬

sertion.
A liberal discount willbemade tothose

-wishing to advertise hy the year.

OUR^GIENTS.
W. H. YKLDELL, Longmires.
JOHN H. Knurr, BatesviUe.
W. A.^OE^Meeün|^eie^a^.-j"èrSrFORREST. Mino Creek.
& a CARTLEDGE, Ridge Spring.
TYRE ErHEKEDOE.'Iieesville; S. C.
Die. J. B. ADNEY, Richardsonville.
J. E. COOK, GraoitevUle, S. C.

jPBT- COÏTB. M. TALBERT, Capt E. E.
JEFFERSON and Mr. LUTHER RANSOM
are Agents for the "ADVERTISER," and

. . are authorized to solicit and receive sub¬
scriptions for the samo inSouth Carolina
and Georgia.

"LOCALI ITEMS. 7

On Sunday morning next, the Rev. N.
\N. Burton, of the Batesburg-section, will

preach in our Baptist Churcn. In tho
afternoon the regular monthly .Concert
of the Sunday School will be held, at
which Mr. Benjamin Bettis, Jr., will ad¬
dress, the children. The other churches
will be closed.

Saturday and Sunday of next week,
the 28th and 27th, promise to be great
.*-]-'*-^---^j' » -,, t" Ti)»if,nru»îiT:~t"
At ib» recent meeting the S. C. Presby
**ry appointed a committee to' orgapj^
niuT"«1 «ISWftyT^orô 'the luurth Sub
bath in May'as the day for such organiza¬
tion. The said committee consists of
the Rev. F¿ A. Fair, the Rev. J. S. Mar¬

tin, the Rev. W. F. Pearson, and Elders
Thomas Thompson and James M. Bax¬
ter-a very able and distinguished com¬
mittee^- All Presbyterians, and others
desirous ofjoining said Organization, can'

cl > so on this occasion. Aud all such are

cordially invited to be present? This
will also be an .opportunity fox Presby-
terian paraphs' to have Üjeír childrjen bap¬
tized-on Sabbath morning after the sei¬

mon. "
The services will beheld in the

Methodist Church. On Sunday there
will bq divine service in the forenoon,
in the afternoon, and at night. The Holy
Sacramcnt will'be administered orvSun.
day morning.
Read our condensed report of Legis¬

lative proceedings, begiunihg on page
1st. It is very interesting. ¡ The debate
in regard to the repeal of Ce Lien Law
is particularly..80-
Next week we will publish Dr. Bag-

by's address delivered in Charleston in
connection with tho Press Association.
His subject was "Tue Southon* Fool.'*
The address is quaint, original and hu

morous, with a very strong undercurrent
of hard sense and practical wisdom. Our
readers will find it both-entertaining and
instructive.

Mr. Reese contributes to the Adverti¬
ser ibis week a beautiful and aesthetic
article concerning the -Sunda}'. School
l'estival.
Ppp pf the finest mills in our County-

for grist, cotton-ginning, A'c-is that of
Dr. Jas. A. DeVore, on Horn's Creek,
ó': miles below us. Mr. Elon Whittaker,
General Superintendent of this mill, has
sent us lately a very handsome present
qf newly-ground meal-not tobe excelled
anywhere-for which we return our

kindest thanks. Mr. WbiUaket hus
»already a host of customers, but is pre-
pared to accommodate just as many

The last four days bavo " been very

lurmers goudraUy, who have boen in 1 '

tremendous gloom, are now getting into
a better frame of mind.

Again, for want of space, we are com¬

pelled to defer many notices, items, <fcc.t
until next week.

Just Printed,
A lot of Liena-Liens for Rent and for

Advances, also Liens combined with a

Billjof Salo of Stock and Waiver of Home¬
stead.
Job Work of all kinds solicited.

Çapt. Tilman Watson's Agricultural
Warerooms at Ridge Spring'.

We llusf Spw Po~KverythJnç Possible
to Overcome Ç)nr Prcsrnt Unavail¬

able Labor System J
Under the changed circumstances that

have befallen the people of the South
since the war, it is certainly the part of
wisdom for us to do everything possible
to overcome tho defects of our present
unavailable labor system. And to this
end, wo take infinite pleasure in calling
the attention of the people of Lexington,
Edgefield and Aiken Counties to tho
laudable and timely enterprise of our

esteemed and generally popular friend,
Capt. Tilman Watson, of Ridge Spring,
which enterprise he is now advertising
on a very large scale in the Advertiser.
With an Eclipse Engine, a Sweep¬

stakes Thresher, a Buckeye Reaper and
Mower, a Gin and Cotton Press, a mint
of money can be madoone year with an¬

other-not to take into, consideration the
superior work done, or the amount of la¬
bor accomplished. And tho scarcity of
money need be no oxcu.«e, for all this
m ichinery can be bought:on time, and
with due diligence can be paid for beforo
the purchase, becomes due. Capt. Wat¬
sonia an experienced machinist-perhaps
the most skillful and experienced irt our
whole latitude-and thoroughly conver

sant with all kinds of machinery and
agricultural implements. And hiving
had the benefit of this experience, ho is

capable of selecting none but the best
grade of Engines, Mowers, Threshcd-s,
«fee, and assures ns that he knows the
machines he offers to the public to be
the very best manufactured
: Capt.-Watson hopes'to become a public
benefactor,by hitrod ticing Improved ag¬
ricultural implements and machinery to
the peoph- section of Carolira. f

i'All persons in want of anything in Capt.
W's. line can rely implicitly on his
judgment JtnM representations concern-

jiig'his machinery.
War Maps.

Schedlor's Map of the Black Sea, Asia
Minor,, tiie Caucasus. Southern Russia,
Roumania, and-Easlem Turkey. En¬

graved on stone, carefully printed and
colored. Scale, 1 : 3,000,000. Size, 22 x
28 inches. Prico, folded and in cover,
40 cents This Map is very accurately
compiled from the latest and most com¬

plete material. Itpresents.atoneglance,.
((ie se'epe of the war, boüj ià'E.urope and
jn Asia, published by K. Shiser, 22
A 24 Frankfort Street, Now York, by
whom copies will be; promptly mailed
ipon receipt of price. This publisher

made preparations for bringing out
Iditional War Maps, as soon as such
lay become necessary.

- '

.For Sale.

1,000 lbs. C. R. Sides, 9c per lb. 1,000
Bia Com, aacfced and in depot, 95er-|

>r bushel. Molasses 35, 42, fifi and ot)
lt* per gallon. Hams, 14@I5c. Flour
9 and 10 Dollars per bbl. Germán Mil¬

let Seed, ?l..r0 per bushel.
CELY& BRO.,

,22 Greenville, S. C.

I<J-?--?--^MBM
For the Advertiser.

Our Sunday School Festival.
" Of such is the Kingdom of Heave

We have always been fond of 1
:hildren. They love truth. They
iw sweet, graceful, confiding and ing<
au,*, You may .teach .them boy/, to
Lbe Bible, but they can teach you a le
af love'and faith. You may tell t

Eibout Heaven anti.;eternal; joys, but
show what sort bf creatures inhabit
Paradise of God. You may- expiai
them the doctrines bf-the New Testatr
but they were chosen to illustrate
sincere followers of thc meek and lc

Well, we took up our pencil', to "*

fine.; The morning iras bright, balmy
beautiful ; and the rest of the day
true to its. early Promise. In short, it
one of those soff, pleasant May days y
we can almost imagine that the hor
hos been all ht up aud glorified by
glittering hills of thc distant Beulah !
joined tho lengthy procession at the Me
dist Church and "marci ed. to the Ba]
Church to hear the reading of the Sc
tures, prayers, speeches, singing and
sic. Before reaching the church, howe
it occurred to us that the true spldiei
thc cross are -calm, mild and peacef
and why? Because their .'Command*
the " Prince of Peace ;" and because
alone-isT omnipotent,- omniscient and
oipresent"; " the' King'eternal, immo:
invisible, the only wise God." The Su
of Turkey, -we thought, :Í3 an infidel,
he may be a bad man.; but that does
furnish the Czar of Russia with a wan

îromThô Bible to propagate christiai
at the point of the sword.

Arrived at the church, Mr? A. J. No
the Superintendent of the Baptist Sun
School, read'the one hundred and tl
Psalm", which is one of the most toucl
And.remarkable pieces of compositor
record; indeed it is- nothingJe£S_i
divine inspiration. "*As a Piojia^w

ieruaUiellJ,- óbee- remarked to her fat
who had been, reading the Psalmist
her: " Why do men in modern times
to write in "thàt^sublime strain?" "

cause answered the agonized parent, tl
are ?:o longer inspired."
We were pleased with all the hyn

sun« on this happy occasion. No soi
on earth can be more entrancing than
voices of li. tie children singing praises
the MIDO of our Heavenly Father. 1
kind of vocal music is peculiar for
sweetness and pathos, its freshness ¡

beauty, i ts smoothness and cadence, a!
Rqberfc H. Muns presided at the org
âmî'cfeâlt outsweët sdtfnds and appropri
airs for the delectation of thc relined
sembly. And we are much indebted
tbis lady foç ihemojt.enjoyab'a part'of
entire'programme. Without 'niásic, t
Church ou Earth and the Saintsin Ileáv
would find an intolerable void in th
spiritual beatitudes.

After a fervent prayer .by .the Rev. J
Leard, of the Methodist Episcopal Cbur
Mri A. W. Lynch, of the Johnston Hi
School, was introduced to thè audience
the orator of the day.. And right well <

he perform Jus difficult task^ ile 1
quite a youttrrar^ace,~""bul Iiis dîscoui
Winced ali old bead and ¿"pious bea
May he live long enough to persuado eve

child in South Carolina to attend t
Suriduy School. One of this yoong gc
tlecuanV points, called by him the "t
hive/'. we copy for the benefit of our lit
friends-who love to read thc Advertiser

" Be true,
Be right,
Be upright.
Cc earnest "

The honey of. this, hive is in a kind
an acrostic. Please find it, children, a:

point it out to your parent.*. We veutu
the prediction thal Mr. Lynch will ma
his mark as a public speaker. His eilo
here last Friday was quite asuccess. So
is thcpopular verdict;. Experts are s

ways needed in the great moral vineyar
The Rev. Mr. Leard, as the theme 1

his talk to -the little boys of the Sunda
School, selected thc following famili
couplet: :.- , /
"Tall oaks from little acorn's grow ;
Large streams from little fountains flow
Would that every little bov in "0

Edgeiield" had been present fo hear t!
kind word* and the wholesome advice tin
fell from the lips of this mau. of Go<

Addressing himself to thc little girls, M
Leard took up the baby for a text ! An
WWell'dfd he hWdîîTThis tit^b»b*--«»ui

.»-. ¡,-IVV«.-IÍ nm« wita a pfecsjt::
.mile, and "were prepared to bc eddied b
the Preacher's earnest exhortations, au

spiritual instructions.
Laat, but not least, came the warm io

vitation to a cold collation in the ACE
demie grove, where the Sunday Schot
folks and their invited guests enjoyed
" A feast of reason, and a flow of soul ;
Without the mad dance, or tho tlowiu

bowl.
E. K.

For the Advertiser.
Death and Burial ot' a Much Belove*

Lady.
RIDGE, S. C., May 12, '77.

Qur usually quiet little village wa
thrown into a stare of sadness on Wednes
dav last, by the announcement that Mrs
Sallie Kennerly, the wife of our mud
esteemed friend,, Jno. Kennerly, Esq,
was nd more. Such an apnottneemeri
was not totally unexpected, froni the fae
of Mrs. Kennerly's long illness. Sh
leaves a devoted husband, three chil
dren (the youngest an infant daughter o
two months) and many relatives am
friends to mourn her untimely depart
tore. She was a daughter of Col. Charle
Smith, of Cokesbury, S. C., and alad]
of many virtues and rare attainments
She clung to tho hope of her restoratior
to health and ber family with 'hat tenac¬

ity so characteristic of youth, until tiii
morning preceding the evening of hei
demise, at which time, being convince*
of her fast approaching dissolution, she
exhibited a quiet and calm resignation
whose beauty was only equaled by it«
sublimity. She was thoughtful of all
her earthly associations even in the hom
of death, calling to her bedside, husband,
relatives and friends, and bidding them
all an affectionate farewell ; thanking at
the same time her many friends for all
little ac s of kindness towards her during
life. She even commissioned friends
present to bid friends absent (mention¬
ing names) good-by ; and exhorted all to
live sn as to meet her in thc realms of
sternal bliss. She bore her long illness
withchristian fortitude, and withouts
murmur, having no fears cf death, and
exhibiting a strong and living faith in
the ntoui.'g blood of her Redeemer.
Such a death ILS hers is illustrative of the
omnipotence of the grace of God.
Tue funeral was preached froai Graco

Church by the Rev. Mr. Leard, of your
village, and was largely attended. The
stores were alt closed, and business of
all kinds among the-whitcs wrs suspend¬
ed ; and many coming in from tho coun¬

try, formed a procession that was quite
imposing. Indeed, su eli a one as would
impress a stranger that one had died
who had a deep hold upon tho affections
of' friends and neighbors. Her body
was buried i n the Watson bu ryrug ground
with thc ostini ceremonies of the Meth¬
odist Church,-to which sho belonged.

-rv ,j .... s

The "Baby's Best Friend" is tho most
appropriate title for Dr. Bull's Baby
Si rup. Kr is absolutely free from Opium,
Morphia and other powerful agents, is
perfectly safe and reliable oudar all cir¬
cumstances und bv allaying tho usual
Stomaoh and Bowel Disorders of B ..by-hood keeps the Child from fretting and
crying, so injurious to Itself and annoy-'
mg to all. Price 1:5 cents.

Fur tho Advertiser.
WHEREAS, our Pastor, Rev. W. J.

Alexander, lu consideration of a call to
another iield ol ministerial labor, deems
it his duty to yeld to Providential indi¬
cation and to discontinue his connection
as Pastor of our Church. Therefore lie ii,
Resolved, That we, the members of

the Baptist Church of Johnston's, do
hereby In huuibloxubiqiss}oir to the will
af our .Heavenly Father, acoept his ten¬
dered resignation \ and whilst in sorrow
wo aro deprived of his esteemed services
as a faitiilul minister of tho new Testa¬
ment, we commend our Brother, to the
love and Christian regards of the people
of his new charge in the relations of
Minister, Pastor and Christian Gentle¬
man.
Resolved, That our Prayers abound for

the welfare of himself and family wher¬
ever tlipy may sojourn,
Resoled, Thataoopy of these resolu¬

tions be furnished to Bro. W. J. Alex¬
ander and also a copy to the Edgefield
Advertiser for publication.
Done iu Church Conference.

C. M. MAULL, Moderator.
P«VE N. LOTT, Church Clerk.

mutti :

STRAW GOODS,fLOWERS, OSTRICH POT»
Ribbons, Hat Ornaments,^^Lacesftî-ttbi'ôideries, Ties,

Novelties in Jewelry, Ladies' ttadcrwear, Corsets,

Bustles, Hair Goods, with lull lines of Fancy

Goods at Wholej*al^M««d Hetail.

^Croquet $1.00, $1.50 and $2 00 Per Set.

Butterick's Patterns.

BORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.^

ar.

May 2, 1877.
220 Broad Slreeti. Augiisla, Ga.

i orv

iS-ix.'./ -::l/Ji i*o: û
:o:-

. \«Vfy j .liv so ^:aiS3'>oisv>
You can always find the best of Liquors ap the BONANZA. SALOON
and get prompt and courteous attention-of/which- facts.a single' trial will

convince*you. Below i name a few of the brands of Whiskies, &c, to be

found at my Ba'r :

1870 OLD RYE WHISKEY L
mt-utaarriver Six years' old, and as good as can be

lound in the.United States-ôrany other State«. Try it once and yo« will
not fail to try it again»_..

I -Also,-
. Pure MOUNTAIN" 00RîfWHISKEY,
OLD CABINET, ROYAL CABINET, SARATOGA CABINET,
FAMILY NECTAR, .(BRANDIES, WINES; GIN, RUM,
ALE, BEER, SODA WATER, &c, &c.

SUMMER DRINKS,
Oí all descriptions, mixed in,the best style, as cold as Ice can make them.

Give me a call and I_will send you home happy, with a cool brain.
R. S. ÄWBERSOIV, G. Si

Edgefield, S; C , May 2,1877. tf20

-:o:

Peter Keenan,
OfAUGUSTA, GA..,

W -~~-?~I"T-RT"-
Vt ISHES to make known to his old friends and patrons in Edgefield, that
he[haß now on hand a Stock of SHOES equal to any Humre- in tho South¬
ern States. More than.threë-fouvths of it is made np-to his own order and
direction, and warranted in the full sense of the word. He-will be strictly
accountable for every article-sold, and will exchange or refund the money
inside of throe months. Visitors from the North and'West will find herc
any Style of Shoes they pleas.?, on different widths, and much cheaper than
they pay at their own homes.
0O~"Oue Price and Strictly Fair Dealing," the iule of the house;

(God, save Hampton.) PETER KEENAN,
May 2, 1S77. 3m20] CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK, AUGUSTA, GA.

GOOD MUS FOR THE PEOPLE OF CAROLINA!
IMMENSE STOCK OF

DRf'GrOODS,
; '. trj 1\ \ H J . : ) Í 7 Í /.Aili

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

K)UGHTQII tlip ^P^ttie^osaju]sold cheap. . FACTORY GOODS ut FACTORY'-
RICES By i^piece7^1TrfeEXC''lfi:r) arni BROWN SHEETING at 25e per ydf

CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, LINENS, &C. WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES and
-H^NDKEROHIÉFs in great variety- A .?luv;.-'.:---'- ^.nOu ÍVID ULovr.s in

choic; colors, onlv $1. GOO dozen LADIES" HANDKERCHIEFS at pc., worth
10c KA^C, .PA*ÄASTnS?,'*LACE SACQUES, eec. In a word, my stock is larger
and more'complete than ever before, and 1 am «let» minted to SELL AS
LOW as any house in the Sta4«;, and solicit a call from all.
Merchants throughout the country will do well to examine my Stock, a«

I have bought with special reference to that trade.
WILli DUPLICATE ANY BILLS

Bought this gide of New York. On all retail bills of $10 and upwards, I
will pay freight. Orders solicited. Special bargains in BLACK GRENA¬
DINES, POPLINS and LAWNS. COATS' SPOOL COTTON at CDC per dozen.
BLACK and COLORED DRESS BUTTONS in Silk and other styles.
J®" Mr. J. B. HARTLEY, formerly of Batesburg, is with me, and will

be happy to see and serve his Edgefield and Lexington friends.
Call at the old stand :

"Broad St., -A-ug-psta, Ga.
Apr. 25, 2ml9] J. P. WE4THERREEE

AUGUSTA CROCKERY STORE "

-:o:

T. O. IO Ha I Gr XÏ,
DEALKK IX

ffl&ASS, CHINA, EAETH1KWASE; LAMPS,
BEACE1ÏS, CHANDELIERS.

And HOUSE- FUENÏSHÏNG GOODS,
l¥o. 297 Broad Stree«,

Two i'oors below ATTf-rTTSTA fi-A
V. KiolimdH *fcBron. AUUUölA, VJ\&.

MASON'S IMPROVED FRUIT JARS and Harper's Patent FLY TRAPS a

speciality. Agent for Ives' Patent Refloctor Hanging Lamp. [Smlfl

Established 1S4S

For (rood

PIANO FORTES
Go to OATES' MUSIC HALL,
Winter, Summer, Spring or Fall,
In fact in any kind of season,
And lie will give the best of reason,
Why he can good Ph.nos sell
At LOWER PJUCES, v>r as well,
As ANV orUKns in tho trade,

"

In spite of protestations made,
lie will not ask nctitious prices,
And pretend to take olf larger slices

.Than oth isrs'who same trade aro in,
For that wouh! bo pronounced-too

thin:
Rut leaves the FACTS to one and all,
Who will do hitit the favor to givo him

a call.
REO. A. OATES,

341 liront) St., Augnsta, Gu.,
Agent for Steinway ifc Sons, Bacon &

Karr, and a large r.uniber of.celebrated
Piano and Organ Manufacturers, which
wi! be sob: low for Cash, or acceptance.
May 2,187V_ g tfrnft)

Gillens Cream Dry Hop Yeasi.
THIS is something entirely ucwf but

also somethlug which thero >s no

dangor of disappninttnont in using. We
have tested it and aro prepared to guar¬
antee every package to give the fullest
satisfaction. It does not momd, get stale,
sour nor musty. Bread made-' with this
yeast retains its moisture longer than
any other bread, and never disappoints
expectation,. Thè packages apé 'twice
th0'si8>'of ordinary yeast cakes, and
warranted to pleaso or money refunded.
When lt eostii only 15 oeuts to have good
bread, who will do without it?

G. L. PENN & SON.
May, 2, 4U10

WW ADVERTISEMENTS.
¿SO Lauic* Favorite Curds all style», willi
na iic 10c. Post paid. J. B. HCSTEII, Nassau, Bena.
Co., N.T.

HT YOU will aproe to dh-lribute «mic of our cir-
|1 ei'ar*, wc will «Mill )nu a Chromo lu Gilt
I Frame, and n IC pape. Ct column illustrated

pap.r, Free for 3 mouthy. Intimi 10 eis.
to pay iMirfNge. Apen:« wanted. KENDALL ic CO.,
Horton, Ma»*.

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGKliOUS.

USE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

a nm remedy f..r 000(1IIS. and all diseases nf the

TjinOAT, LUNGS, CHEST and MUCOUS MEM-

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES
. SOLD KY DRUGGISTS.

C. N. CniTTENTON, 7 SIXTH Avrsac, New York.

A Month.
THREE

AGENTS WANTED on onr
G BEAT $2 BOOKS. Tho$200

*-? ^ v-;
"Story ol Charley Ross,

a full account ol this Great Mystery, written by his
Father, bint* Bnblnson Crusoe In thrilling int-rcst.
The Illustrated hnnil-uook to nil religions,
i Complete Account of all denomination* und «cet».
300 Illustrations. Alto thu ladle*' medical cuide, by
Dr. Pnnconnt. 100 Illustrations. Tnese books sell
nt sight. Male and Feinulo Apints coln monty on
theni. Particulars free. Copie* bv niall |2 each.
John E. Pott« & Co., Philadelpliiu.'

Toilet Soap !
WE havo just received ;and oponed

the largest and most varied assort¬
ment of Toilet. Soaps ever brought to
Edgefield. Come and inspect lt. We
nre prepared to please all.

G. L. PENN A SON.
Apr ll, 8t_17

A. HOME AND FARM
OP YORE OWN.

On the line of a GÚE-.YT BAILBOAD with rood
inurkets both EAST and WEST.

Now is the i'm to Seci^re lt.
MI'd CHmuic, Fertile ¿oil, bett Coynlry for Slock

Raising hi the United Suites,

Book.«, Map«, Full Iniormntion, also I'THR
PIO ViCKK't îcnt ftoe ;o all parts oí the world.
Addrcsa, O. F..DAVI8,

Land Comm'r., U. P. B. B. Omaha, Neb.

TAKE NOTICE. VT» tura th«
l«r»ft and but tolUng
Futlunsry roílcucolu ih*
World. It conuim |8
?booti of pspsr, IQ snTW-

on pou,»nd » pioco otrslnabl*
airy.''Completa simpí» BKkairo, wltu oluff»nt (fold-platid
T« kateaaa. «nd lama* fuhlonsblo fancy Sot, pm and
>?>. iwit-Tialil, 25 eena. 8 packages, wltb assorted J**-

,cr Wmr\ fl

ope«. pencil, paaliolder, r
J.wair
aient
drrfp.. JI.IS: viii a, 25r_
airy, S t. .''"»'' «"'-I Patent Uctr Watch rreo to alt Batata. .

BRIDE A. CO., 769 Broadway, M. Y-

Seeil Irish Potatoes.
WEhaverotr hand three Barrels of

Seed Irish Pótátotss, for latèplant-
ÍUK. Price, $2 per bushbl. ?-. ,

G. L PENN ¿SON.
May 9, 2t21

TWELVE
«ieiK,,,,l.O^»^fl,Ii0R OOMHNATTON. Can bo oasd
aa a PoncU,Penlioldor .md Pan,Eraaer.Panknlfa.inTolope
Cultor, and for nintilnc Soatna Outline offHooks and Srf.
r.,ittn", Kr«lne TSSM, AC. tS ef PR common pSnÄ U
homily nickol plated, »nd win Inat o lirotlmo. AÛsnU ir»
yolnliiff monpy and ajry If 1, tho BM leUIni; article out.
SfâËÛP ^"UJ 51X für 8 1 ^*'r,iordlnarjf tnUucoraents
tn Afenij._bond for rarapio Imlf iloion and eonrata your
town. 2RIOE & CO., 760 Broadway, N. Y.
ff% B ^M^eTATIOWKRV PJlOtAOeS. and HlXot

4t 19

A?-£ - .. ^

In Endless Variety,

8

J U ST RE CÊ IV E D BY

illIir

.J
$ 240
BOAD ST-, ^XJCa-XJSa?^.,

ELEGANT SPRING SUITS in
DIAGONAL CLOTH,

in CASSIMERE,
in BLUE FLANNEL, i,?.^

in WHITE LINEN,
. in COLORED LINEN.

i& in JEANS.
SPLENDID BROADCLOTH SUITS,

COATS, PANTS and VESTS, separately,
SPRING OVERCOATS,

SUMMER ULSTERS,
SHIRTS of all Styles and Prices,
UNDERWEAR of every description.

HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS, GLOVES,
HATS, CRAVATS, NECKTIES, SCARFS, '

SHIRT-STUDS, SLEEVE-BUTTONS.
BREAST-PINS, TRUNKS,

UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS,
TRAVELING-BÀGS, Ac, &o.

TLeiie-Gjï^qïfire bought uiion the most favorable terms in tire Northern
^Sà^t^W FIGURES for C\SH. :;
We *mT lh«nKH to nr^^^^fj^j fie¡(| fo|. ,j,e VH.y Obérai .pat¬

ronage they have bestowed upon, nflTnfir^p»--^ ^J^^m-e them that we

will endeavor to merit their continued confidence/^-
CHRISTIE & THAYER^

April, 3ml7] 210 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

LOW PRICES FOR CASH !
100 DOZEN COATS* COTTON for 65c. per Dozen,

100 Pieces Bes!. PRINTS, Q\ to 8c. per yd.,
? CAMBRICS, MUSLINS, LAWNS and PIQUES at bottom Prices,

Lidies' TIES, RUCHING and COLLARETTES, 5to 35c,
Handsome stock HAMBURG TRIMMINGS, from 3 to 75c. per vd.,
FANS and PARASOLS at low prices,
Lidies' and Men's HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS,

. CORSETS and NOTIONS in variety, at bottom figures,
Ladies' HATS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS, latest styles,
Good stock of SHOES and Gents' FURNISHING GOOPS always

on hand. j
J- n f. T » jjf*»! rye Íf\ .-? .rv-

Call and examine-my prices shall correspond with the scarcity of money.
My Stock from this date will be kept complete, and at a small margin on

cost, ior Cash.. Everything as represented.
J. HI. COBB.

Edgefield Si C., April 25, 1876.. tf 19

J. MONROE WISE, iff
Pine "louse, S. C.,

llAS received and h still receiving from week to week, the be3t of

IDR-'Sr GOODS, GROCERIES,
AND

GENERAL jVCÉROKCA.nSTDISE,
Just received Ladies' Calf Walking SHOES, hand-ma.le, Foxed GAIT¬

ERS and Newport TIES ; Men's hand-sewed, pump sole SHOES,* low-
quartered ELASTICS and TIES.

RYE WHISKEYS from $1.25 to $G.OO per gallon. ¡
N. C. SWEET MASH WHISKEY from $2.75 to $3.00 per gallon.
N. C. WHISKEY at $1.35 per gallon.

itár TOBACCO and SEGARS-from the cheapest to the finest.
'i* Hiiir'ííiiüwiiiMiiiMrdiinrrjiffiiMi' -^-7- j "ig i

April 18, 1877. lylS] PINE HOUSE, S. C.

New Spring Goods for 1877.

When You fio to Augusta, Look Out for the New Store,
J ii ll

268 BROAD STREET.

Headquarters for Edgefield People.
ÍJO.OOO Worth of Mew SPRING GOODS, Bought at the Receñí Sales in

thc Northern Markets, nud Which I Am Prepared to Oller

at Prices that Will Snrprise the People.

Striped and Chocked SILKS at 75 cents, Si and Si 2"i per yard ; a lin« oí Black
and Plain colors-bard to beat;
A beautiful Uno'öf Black and Colored GRENADINES at from 10c np-not half

the cost of importation ;
?White and Colored LAWNS at all prices;
A birgo line of COTTONADES, TWEEDS, LINENS, and CASSIMERES, for

Men and Boya' wear, from 10 cents a yard np;
TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS and TOWELS al prices to please;
HOSIERY, GLOVES, and a thousand other th i\gs too numerous to mention.

Special Tor ronntry Merchants! The Best Brands!
lil.fiOO Pieces Standard PRIN'j^-noVi^ht at the recent sales in New York, winch

í can give at New York prlee>
20.000 Yards CHECK OS^ABURGS, bought low-to sell at 8 cents and up.
23,000 Yards Factory SHIRTING at Factory prices.

ß£t~I would rcturu thanks to the many from Edgefield who havo patronized
my Store the past Season, and will promise to use my best efforts in the future, as

in the past, to give satisfaction.

J^-ÎJÏr. W. E. LARDROI, who is still with me, will always
be glad to welcome his many friends, and give them his best attention at

all. times:
H. W, LANDRAM,

Apr. 4, 1877.- 3ml6] 26S BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

'ii

ULLETT'S MAGNOLIA COTTON GJN,
COTTON GIN FEEDER, [stationary.)

I BIGELOW STEAM ENGINES, (upright or horizontal, mounted or

: SAW MILLS, COTTON PRESSES-Screw or Lever power,
CORN and WHEAT MILLS,-(Coleman's mhiil of the South),
GRAIN SEPARATORS, THRESHERS, MOWERS, REAPERS,
SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATORS, HORSE POWERS, &o., $c.

The GULLET GIN is endorsed by all who are using them in Edgefield
County, as well as everywhere else. Hundreds of Certificates prove what
I claim, viz : That the Cotton from them sells at from.."- to ¿c. per pound
over all other Gins.
The FEEDER is worthy of the GIN.
Twenty of the BIGELOW ENGINES sold by me last season, were work¬

ed successfully in the hands of inexperienced engineers. (Boilers insuted
for 12. years.) Can furnish a Good, Mounted 6-H.-P. Engine for $500.
Any ot the above Machinery furnished on short notice, AT BOTTOM

PRICES. Every article guaranteed to be as I represent them, thiat is :

FIRST CLASS.
PRICES AND TERMS LIBERAL.

State what you want and send for Circulars, Testimonials, &o. .<

Address :

O. M. STONE, Cotton Faptav,
Apr. 4, 1877, 6ml6] AUGUSTA, GA.

TJAMES Y. CULMEATH,
Attorney at Law !

Will practice in tho Courts of Newber
ry and Edgelleld.
OfHco at Newberry C. H., S. C.
March 22,187Ö lyM

?«y-r fl iriR^i-l-

Fofl tho best grades of Corn, Rye or

HOSE who suffer from headache, car

be relieved by taking No. 3" Headache
Pills. No cure, no pay.

G-. L. PENN A SON.
Mar 21, tfH
r~-~r.-; ;;-;-

Axes! Axes! Axes

5DOZEN COLLINS' AXES, the bes
manulactured, for sale low down, tri

D. lt DURISOE,
*

Bourbou Whiskey, Duriaoo's ls em.- ; Advertiser-Building,
phatically THE PLACE. tf9 Jan 10, tf^

EXPERIENCE AT THE HELM !

: i> di

ANOTH^GREETING TC THE PEOPLE OF EDGEFIELO
-ÍFJROJM:-

m
-.?t. ifl hi r»J : if.bii

-:o:

1 TAKE very great pleasure, in informing my old friends of-licîgè'fiélft and
surrounding Counties, that Lhave just received one of the CHOICEST and
MOST VARIED lines of FIRST-CLASS' DRY -GOODS ;that, wac ever

brought to, Augusta, and at PRÍCES that MUST INSURE "3ATISF
TION to consumer.'!.

fia 'Wifti JO j jiiV/t i tn t if'.i.'i ni' -,
. r," . o ii î .ii. .-7

¿

The unprecedented falling nfl in.general;Dry Goods. ;since the -opBning
pf the Wholesale Season-when Calicoes left the Manufacturerahands ai

8c, with a .brisk demand-to the-last few>weeks,has placedia-térribledamp¬
er on Importers and Jabbers and has compelled tlreniC' to dispose of Goods

extraordinarily cheap, FOE CASH.

I have opened, some. I¥ew ©epartmell is, with a Beautiful Va¬

riety of Fashionable Goods, to "which I would call: the.;attention;.of the

Ladies"-' " ?" '? ". '"'> 'iúníi :<;'; :? Jrh

PARIS TRIMMED HATS, at leas limn'ONE-THiKD;tbeoriginal value.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR in French Lawn,'Mouliné and Nainsooks-

beautifully Embroidered.
...LADIES' and CHILDREN'S''SUITS in new designs. -

SILK DRESS GOODS in Plain colors, Striped,- Checked and Brocaded.
BLACIC aiul.'pÖLOR.ED '0 RENA I1 IN'ES in Plaidsarid P^inaJ

*

COLORED.LAW NS and ORGANDÍES, LIN ENS,'. &c.

LADIES-' and" CHILDREN'S' MOSE' in Plain color:', Striped,/-Em¬
broidered, &e:.

<
'. ;...! ."?>??.;-i ;.;.«

Send jw SAMPLES and PRICE LIST,

Augusta, Apr. 4, 1877.

JAMES W. TURLEY/
¡2ßÖ^BllOA-D-&T_AUGUSTA, GA.

"miß

: : ;. a) :.. -?>

"OUÏ

Miss XLi» ¿T. LEQKI£jf
-Successor to-.. .

r». LECKIE,
>o .

" .-.?.??'.\ùi 'i'>il ,-:/.t..j¿ .>. '*'.."{ c.í!:

OLICITS the Ladies of Edgefield to'call and examine her'SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT of NEW and;FASHIONABLE

SPRING BO-NiffEXS and HATS,
in all the Latest and Most Desirable Styles. I havè also ti vpry'fine selec¬

tion of ?????? ??? .'- - ; " "

CORAL and PLATED JEWELRY;
'

REAL a-d IMITATION HAIR GOODS,
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS, MOTTOES and FRAMES-together

with my.usual Stock of
ELEGANT FRENCH FLOWERS", SILKS, RIBBONS, &c

LAUGEST and CHEAI-EST Stcck-of UNTRIMMED HATS in Augusta,-:
<B©~ Agent for the-Celebrated Domestic Pawer Pátflérná, Tfbr-

..ECSIE,
183 BROAD ST., (2 doors above Express Office.) AUGUSTA, GA^

April 4, 1877. 2ml5

NEW :. f UHr\ to;.)'.' '.ii

.- o'ih'l tu: a tad
i .'<

Spring and Summer
i AM now receiving my Stock of Spring and Summer Goods, consisting/of
a full line of Domestics of every kind,
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Prints, that I h:ive" ever exhib¬

ited, ?t prices to please,
Beautiful Piques at 12¿e per yard, *ûld last season at 25.

for those sold heretofore at $4.00 per dozen. ,q
Brilliants at 25c per yard, sold list season at 40c.. j
Victoria Lawns at 15c pei yard, cold last season at 25c..
Vard wide Victoria Luwns at 18ó per yard, sold last season at 35c.
Corsets for 35c that sold heretofore ut 50 and 60c; better :gradea at pii-

ces accordingly.
Parasols at 20c that sold last season for 40 and 50c, and the pest Scotch

Ginghams and Silk Parasols at equally low prices.
Black Grenadines at prices that can't be excelled iu Augusta. -

Splendid Stock of Black Alpacas at very close prices.
Thread Cambric and French Nainsook very cheap.
Berege and Tissue Veilings, all colors.
A large lot of beautiful Edgings and Insertions at prices still lower.
Exceedingly large Stock of Ladies' Ties, all the latest styles and shades,
Also a line of handsome Fischue.s and Sdk Handkerchief;-.
Full line of colors and sizes of Harris Kid Gloves.
Variety of beautiful new Ribbons, Ruchiugs, Collarettes, die.)
Ladies' Hats, Flowers, &c.
A full line of Notions, Ladies' back Combs, Costume Linens,
Fancy Cassimeres, Gloves, Hosiery, Stationery,
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Crockery, Hardcore', &c.

tffl î&rï-ï

ittAi rabi
-:o:- ?.

, .-Y
- ¡ ; ' ...(Vi Et* '? .»..- '

These Goods are not trash bought at Auction, but are Goods bought at

First Class Houses in New York, at very close prices,with liberal discount;
hence I can sell them low.

.1.- ..... .' : '....''' -tl' ys'!»lJ.^A. .

If you will call and examine you will see that I have, all and a great-
deal more than I have attempted to represent. ?.

April 4, 1S77.
ALVIN HART;

tfic.

eAEOMNA, SOME AND SEI

STUBBS & SALINAS;
StfUtlS*
lo Viwt!i

145 Broad SI., Augusta, Ga.

[Old Stand of F. M. Stubbs tfe Co.]

WE are offering a Full Line of CHOICE GROCERIES, consisting ol

FLOUR, BACON, CORN, LARD, SUGAR;MCLASSES, SYRUP, TEAS

and all other articles usu-dly found in a Fiat Class GROCERY STORE-
which we are selling at BOTTOM PRICES, and arc determined NOT to be

UNDERSOLD by any house in the City.
ferFULL WEIGHTS ..nd GOODS GUARANTEED as represented.

STIBBS & SAtliiiAS..
F. M. STUBBS, .' F. E. SALINAS,.

Late F. M. Stubbs A Co., of Ga. ".' Of South Carolin u

Mar. 21, 1877. t-f.14

PAY, TAWNAHIIili & CO.,
MANUFAOTUKERS OF and DEALERS IN

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, SADDLES, TRUNKS, HAR-
NESS, LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS, SPRINGS; AXLES, CARRI¬
AGE MATERIAL, MACHINE BELTING and PACKING, 228 Broad
Street, Opposite «'entrai and Globe Hotels, Augusta, lia.

We are nov receiving a large and varied assortment of vehicles for büsi-.
ness or pleasure. A full tw.sottruent. of 1, 2 and 4 HORSE WAGONS, best,
manufacture, at the'lowes' prices. Cal1 and'examine our s.'ock.

I>AY;-ï'A^N:Vlî !J-L A- CO,Feb. 20, tf 10]

?MISFIT: Q
ENGLISH Brussels, Tbree Ply and Ingrain. ¡íleo, Stair Carpets^ Y-elvet Rugs

Crumb Clotbs, Oil Cloths, etc.,^very cheaftat the Old.Place, :

112 Fqlton Street, New York.

Carpets carefully packed áud sent to any part of the United States free of-
charge. ¿39- Send for Price List.
Mar. 7, 1877. tf!2] J A. BENDALL,


